KREMSKI Wolf (1848–1927), commercial agent, hotel owner. He was born on 5th August 1848 in Częstochowa, the son of Jankiel and Małka née Lancman.

Kremski was a commercial agent. Later, he became the owner of the Warsaw-Vienna Hotel (later known as the Vienna Hotel) at ul. Dojazdowa (Piłsudskiego) 11 in Częstochowa. He took over the hotel from J. Ciesielski, leased it and, in the end, owned it. This third category hotel had ten rooms. Kremski lived there.

He died on 2nd September 1927 in Częstochowa and was buried in the Jewish cemetery. Following his death, the hotel was managed by Gitla, his daughter. At the beginning of 1930, Gitla legally handed over the management of the hotel to her brother Moszek. In that same year, the hotel was removed from the commercial register.

Kremski was married twice. In 1880, he married Marianna Miriam née Herszlikowicz (1858? – 29th May 1890 Częstochowa). They had three sons:
- Josek (26th May 1884 Częstochowa-),
- Szymon (23rd February 1886-) and
- Mordka (22nd May 1890 Częstochowa)

He then married Simcha Frajda née Ofman (25th May 1868 Częstochowa). They had two children:
- a son → Mieczysław Moszek, and
- a daughter Gustawa Gitla (18th September 1905 Częstochowa-) who, in 1923, graduated from the Słowikowski Gilrs’ Gimnazjum.
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